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wday on the threshold of what can be a
achievement in the shaping and rNhaping
cities and countrys«le to fulfill the highest
ttll our citizens.

Substantial straws in the cool, clear wind of intelligent
foresight indicate significant steps toward prov«ling the
necessary tools for regional planning, water control and
conservation, quality of design in our public buildings,
ex<'ellt'11ce
in rducation, a11dpreservation of the best examples of the hiJtoric past. The 1965 Legi.slature and
the Covemor, with the help of able and public-spirited
leaders in bu.,iness, labor ar1d the professions, have sig·
11all<'d
a new .mrge forward for Texas in seeking quality
to match its bignns.

in education, have been
Some goal.,, su<'h cu <'Uell<'r1ce
rather well defiried. Others, such as tht' character and
livability of our urban communili<'s, need lo be brought
rl,•arly into fO<'us.The archit<'ctural profession laps a
t•ital rol,• lo pltiy irt this endeavor.
It iI <'Ommorilyprt•dkted that Texas will grow during
tl1t• m•xt twenty·fiw years from our present population
"f <'lev,•nmilliori prop[,, u, nearly twict' that many. Tremetldous growth appears certain. The option Texas has is
wlwthrr tlti., growth will be disorderly, expedi.ent and
unirupirt•d; or will it b,• logical and wisely It'd, based on
human rteeds and hopes, with due regard for future gennations.
II' e havt• the matnials, the machines and tM multiregior1al gifts of nature with which to work. Whal is
needed is the setting of inspiring goals for a workable,
livable and enjoyablt' phyti.cal environment in all its
aspect., and the mobilization of the best lcnowledgt' and
talents to establi.sh tht' gu«lelines for ach~vement.
GEORCE HARRELL
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On this occa'lion, The American ln 'ltitute of Architect11
has !lttn fit to bestow on me a double honor: the inauguration of the Purves Memorial Lectures, and the
privilege of addressing not only tht• members of the ln11titute,but tht• great hody of Latin-American architecl'I
and planner-1 whom I now mert face-to-fac-efor the fir11t
time. Nc•ithrr my drli~ht nor my gratitude can be adrquatrly expreq-.ed in word", for, if I may paraphrast'
Walt Whitman, "The hest cannot be said: the best is
that which mu<1talways be left unsaid."

In the very decade that the New World was officially dis,·overcd and claimed by European govrrnmrnts, the leading spirits of the time saw in both New World'! the beflinning of a great human tran'lformation. It was in those
term~ that Poli.1,iano,the great Florentine humani st, charartt•rized thr roming agr, and a littlt• later Campanella,
lht• author of an t•urly lltopin, full of prophetic- invrntions, oh~t·rvt•d in a lrttt•r to Calilt•o: "TI1e noveltirs of
ancit•nt truths, of m•w world'I, new 11ystems,new nation'!,
art· thr lll'ginnin~ of a nrw era."

Jn planning this event, it was empha.,ized that thr themr
of this conferenc-e, New World citir", rrferred to the
geographic New World, the Western hemisphere, and
not to the New World of science and technics which was
opened up at thr same moment in hi'ltory. But with due
resprct to those who have properly sought to empha'lize
our territ orial and hi'ltoric unitie'I, I find as a hi!ltorian
that it is impo 11ih
lt to 'lt'parate these new worlds. The
archetypal model" for our mrc-hanical new world were
alrrady in rxistenc-e when Columbus i-et sail, and long
before the ma!lsive industrial changes produced by steam,
coal, and iron, they had wrought a far greater change,
not just in the physical environment, but in the human
mind.

There were both po<1itiveand negative rea'IC>n!I
for these
Nrw World hopr11;and as to the lotter, it wa'I plain that
Old World rivilization hod once morr rra r hrd a trrmi•
nu~. That civili1.otion, if viewed in the light of its a<:tual
prrfornrnn<'«"- not its idral!I or it" preten!lions had
proved int'opable of further development on it11original
term'I. All the magnificent achievements of Old World
c-ulturr , in low and order, in art and architecture, in
religion and ab!ltract thought, had been fatally undermined and repeatedly de11troyedby havin g been set from
tht beginning upon treacherou!I human foundations.

'
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From the Pyramid Age on, every historic civilization had
been based on a monopoloy of power and authority by
a self-appointed minority, who treated war, slavery, regimented labor, and cla"s exploitation as the necessary
price of man'!:>higher development.
Despite repeated attempL, to correct th~
chronic defects, the original pattern of the Old World order remained, in e:-,-entials, unchanged. Even the moral authority of the high religions after the Seventh Century
B.C.- Buddhi"m, Judai"m,
Confucianism,
Mazdai"m,
Chri.,tianity, 1-ilam- had failed to re-e,tabli"h civilization
on a sounder ba'1is. But at the close of the Middle Ages
in Europe a new remedy suggested itself, one that physicians have often turned to in desperation when their
usual treatments have failed: namely, a long ocean voyage and a complete change of !'Cene. And in one mind
after another, among both drt>amers and practical men,
the notion aro,-e that a fre-.h '-tart might be madt> by
migrating to the Western hemisphere and beginning life
all over again, exploring new habitat-:, making new
choir~, folJowing new· paths.

Looking ha('kward, we ran now ,ee that the proposal to
wipe the slate clean and hegin afre!-h in the '1'ew World
was based on an illu,ion, or rather, a <.eries of illusions.
As in tlw typiral mrth of Hohinson Cru:-oe, survival in
the '\lew World was po,-,ihle only if valuablt• lumber
and tool,- could II(' ,alvaged from the European wrttkagc and u,t'd to -.hapP tlw raw matt"rial,., that lwrc lay
'-O abundantly
at hand. But willy-nilly, thr m•w "'t·ttlt·rs
hrought with tht•m tlw H'r} prartin•-. that for five thou'-·
and yt·ar .. had hampt•n·d human dndopmt •nt -o nly to
find that tht• ;.amt> Old World in,titution"', ,-laH•ry and
war, wt•rc aln·adr t·ntn•m·ht•cl lwre among tlw more
dviliz1·d 1woplt•,, tlw Ma)a. tht• Aztt•c,. and tht• Pt•ru vian-.. In tlw at't of c·onquttring tlw Amt•riras, tlw invadt•rs impo,rd tht•ir Old World \. i1·t·,. and in tum disdaim·d and ra,t a"idt• many pn·riou, cultural gift:- that
tht' Nt'w World artuall} ofTt•n·cl. When Alhrt'rht Ourrr
i>t'hPld tlw mant'llow, work,. of art st'nt hy Monlt•zuma
to Charlt·, thr Fifth. ht• wrote: "~ner ...
have I sPen
anything that warmPd my ht·arl so murh as tht·,1• thing,."
Hut as you know, it took four centuries before ])urn' s
feeling about the indigenous art were generally <1hared.

The ho,,tility that the European displayed toward the
native culture,. was carried over, at fir;t, into his relation to the land: the immen!<e open spaces of our continent and all it:; unexploited rei;ources were treated as a
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c-hallenge to unrelenting war and conquest. In the act
of conquering nature, our anct'!\tors treated the land as
contemptuously and brutally as they treated its original
inhabitanl", wiping out great animal species like the
bi.,on and the passenger pigeon, mining the ~oils instead
of replenbhing them, culling clown the primeval fort'Sls,
even the great sequoias, and breaking open the prairie
instead of selling part of this primtval landscape aside
as a special New World gift that could never be replaced.
We did not learn how precious that gift was until we
had thrown it away.
Yet the hope fir:st expre55ed in the <1ixteenth century was
not without a genuine foundation. The New World expanded the human imagination. In iL-,vastn~s and geo·
f?raphic variety, in its range of climates and physiographic profile,, in hoth its wild life and in the treasurehoard of cultivated food planh and flowers that we owe
solely to the original neolithic cultures, the New World
was a land of promi.,e, indeed a land of many promises,
for hoth hody and mind. Here was a natural ahundance
whid1 promist •d to lift the cur!'e of both i-lavery and
poverty, t•vf'n lwfore the mat·hine lighlt'ned the burden
of purely phy ..ical toil. Tht> ht'lief that a better ~ocit•ty
would ht' po,-sihlt• in tlw l\pw World stirred company
afll-r rnmpany of imrniwanl~, from the Je,,uits o( Paraguay lo tht' Pilgrim,- of Mas,achu.,etts. Thuc;, until almo-.t tlw c•nd of thr ninc•trrnth c-t•ntury, the i-ecret name
of tht> ~t'w \\ orld was L topia.
This ,ttnst• of rnntinually unfolding human possihilitie",
"'hic-h wa,- e,okPd hy tlw land ..rape of the New World
gave a '-pedal lift to Thoreau\, line: "Who would not
ri,c• to mrt•I tlw PxpPrtat ion of the land?" That Nt>w
World utopia took manr form,; hut hy the nineteenth
century it had come lo rest on three implicit assumptions: fir ..1, tht• hiologiral pn•mi,t• that man's life is closely allarlwd to naturt• and c·an he livt'd fully only by
t•ntering into an undt•r,tanding and loving partner,hip
with nature•. St•rond. tlw mpc-haniral premi~ that the
Pxploitation of non-human sourC'P,, of energy, through
-.<"ic•nc-c•
and imt •ntion, i-, t•..st•ntial toward increasing
man', ma ..tny over hi,- phriral
environment, and lo
hrt•aking clown the pun•ly php,it ·al harrins to further
human c-oopt•ration and fommunication on a planetary
~role•. Finally, it n•,-tt•cl on the human premi.,e that the
good., of every culture, hoth spiritual and material, must
be offered freely to all its memhers, and eventually to
all mankind.
All three of these assumptions,

at lea-,t when taken to-
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gcther, were sound; and though we are still far from
achieving them, they constitute what we may honestly
rail the New World promi~. The"e three underlying
beliefc: were not explicitly formulated, and did not come
fully into conc;ciousn~s until the nineteenth century;
in the end, though they modified Old World beliefci and
inc;titutionciat many points, they never fully displaced
them. Yl't there wa'I a moment, al least in my own
rountry, and particularly in one region of that country,
New England, when it c;eemed that the potentialitie!I of
the New World would actually be realized in every area
of life, a.'I one hy one the Old World barriers hetween
peoplC'I and llt'tween economic da'l'le'I were brt'aking
down' and a new ari'ltocracy of the spirit, open to all
men, was ari-.ing.
What Van Wy<·k Brook-. called The Flowering of New
England took plac<· lwtween 1820 and 1860; and it was
thrn that tlw fn.,.h t•x1writ•ncl'of th<· Nrw World al last
took <;hapt·in tlw mind. This was a period when o Harvard graduotr namrd Thort'au, who gainrd a living as a
p<•ncilmokt'r and a -.u1,t•yor, found the lei-.urr to write
hi11clas-.ir Tl'aldt'11; whf'n a youthful sailor and farmrr,
He-rman \ft-hillt•, ,vrott• the tragic rpic of Moby Dick;
wh1•n an un-.d1ooh•clY.Oodchoppt•rand cotmtry lowyn
could lwcom1•o national prt•sidrnt who'\<' moral in'lightc;
and humonil) \H'rt' a., profound a-, tho,c• of Marcus
.\un-lit1-.. In on Emrr ...on, a Whitman, o Lincoln, thl'
~<·w World north of tht• Hio Grande - I n·~n·t that I
ronnot ,pt•ak with authority of tlw Soutllt'rn porollt'l, product•cl its ultimott• fruit. a 1\t•w World pt•r-onolity.
Almo,t oil that i, truly oritdnal and humunt• in architrcturt• nncl planning in tht• l ' nitt•d Stall's dnivt•s dirrctly or indirt•c-tlr from this hrit•f prriod of int<·gration.
From Thoreau and Olmc;ted came our national parks
and wild lift• rt•srrvations; from Grorge Perkin,; Marsh,
the author of Man and Nature, and Major Wesley Powell,
l'amt• our con,en·otion movrment and our insight'\ into
natural and social t•c-ology; from this common fund of
idc•osc-ame the frt•,h forms of park, parkway, and parklikr ~«·ttinp for citir11,hl'ginning in 1869 with Olm<1tecl'11
Riv<·rsi,lr and ('Ulminating, in 1929, in the Radhurn plan
of Hrnry Wri1,?htand Clarrncr Ste-in, with its rqual re11pectfor communal, mechanical, and biological needs.
And from the same sources came the domrstic archilt"cturr or H. H. Hichord"On, Frank Lloyd Wri~ht, and
Bernard Maybeck. A fresh feeling for Nature and for
man's intrrcourse with Nature characterizrd thl'se
achievements.

6

What we have to explain to ourselves now, as we look
around our New World cities and regions, is why, in
!.pile of many brilliant single works, we have mode such
a me~s and a muddle of our opportunities: why, with
our increasing power to exploit natural resources and
technological inventions, has there been such a loss of
individuality and character in our urban environment:
c;uch a failure to conserve and utilize oil the dazzling
variety that nature, to begin with, offered us. Why were
the old New England towhs, rvrn Greater Boston itself
up to 1895, better urban forms than the lat('!;t Back Bay
urban renewal projects? Why are those Latin-Amrrican
cities that were built according to the l..aws ol the lnclie-s,
with tht'ir open plaza in the middle, still a more humane
environment than, 11a.y,Brasilia? Did we promise too
much for the future or did we forget too much of the
pa,.t?
One naturally ht'"itatt'" to give too 'limple an answrr to
tlw,t• qut>:-tions: but sun•ly on(• or the:"ohvious rra'IOns
for our failure is that we havr been over-weighing the
,Ny romporwnt of tlw Nt•w World promi<1ethat the
framers of this program sought to rliminate from this
di,cus,ion: tlw Nt•w World of srirncr and ll'rhnics. Our
h·tult•rs ho\'t' ht•c•ntryin~ to rn•att• a sub!ititutr lifo out
of tlw rnuC'hirw,and how ,uhonlinatt•cl the rharacter of
tlw laml~ra1>C'and the• IIC't•dsof its inhabitants to the
rlynami<'" of mo,,; production and thr t•xploitation of
tt•chnolo~i<·al powt•r, trratt•d as if thi" were a valid
human t•nd in itst•lf.
'-.o,\ umon,r 'forth Amni<'an srholan1 it is C'U!ltomaryto
smilt• patroniiingly at the Romantic idea of believing
that hoth wild nutun• and tlw cultivated countryside arr
1•,sl'l1tiul liut·k1trount1~ for human development. This
huc-olic idyll, as the apologist!! for Megalopolis like to
rail it. is i<uppost•cl
to rontrost unfavorably with their own
invertrd romantiri,.m of living, not arcording to nature,
hut according to tlw machine; and the machine,wor~hipper~ show their hatrrd of natun• hy turning every
landscape into an urhanoid wasteland paved with multilanrd motorways, parking lots and clover-leaves, with
rubhi"h dump!! and motor car cemetrries, in which huildinw-, low and high, arr thrown almo!lt at random without rrspt-ct to any human purposr rxrrpt to ahllorh the
produrtR of an expanding rconomy, whoi1r efflurnce 110
largely tak~ the form of organized wast(•,
Yet rven th<'!lt' invertrd romanticiRts cannot rntirrly
ignore the oldrr pa!<!liOnfor nature which 11till!IUrvives
as an eiisential part of our New World heritage; for they
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have invented a prefabricated substitute for the wilderness or at lea..~ an equivalent for the hunter's campfire.
That ancient paleolithic hearth has become a backyard
picnic grill, where, surrounded by plastic vegetation, factory-processed frankfurters are broiled on an open fire.
made with pres...c;edcharcoal eggs. brought to combustion
point by an electric torch connected by wire to a di!"tant
"OCket. while the as~mbled company views, either on
televi,-ion or on a dome:,ctic motion picture !"Creen, a
travelogue through Yosemite or Yellowstone. Ah wilder·
ne,,s! For many of my countrymen. I fear, this is the
ultimate terminus of the Xew World dream.
A~ain,;t such a defecti\"e \l,-1on of life. a more organic
,·iew of man·,. place in nature, ha,ed on historic and
prehbtoric realitie--, ha-. no need to how r~pectfully,
:-till le-,- to hlu,h in emharra<:sment. Th<N! "ho belittle
the importanCt' of the natural land,-c·ape and the regional habitat O\·erlook the fart that the di,covery of the
compl<·:1.intt-rrrlation,hip of organism,-, functions. and
rmironm<'nl:- is one of the ma'-lerly arhie\emenls of
mo,it•rn liiolo~y: mort• ,ignificant for man'-. further de·
vdopment than the mo,.t spectacular Aights of nuclear
phy,-ir, or <'ompul1·r te<·hnology. For the fir-.t time since
the m~lithi1· period. man ha-. made a heginning of under,.tanding th<' liiological properlit', of a lif<•.-.u,taining en·
\ironment.

Thi, in,ight into the realitie:- of organic c-xi,-tence has
op<'ncd up a trur Ne" World. One of the mo,t impor·
tant di~-oH·rit·, of hiologiul ,t·irni·t' i, that man·, cn·a·
ti,ity i-. only a minuh'. ,prcializt·d fra, ·tion of nalure':immen-.t' rn•at1, ity. and )"t'I man· .. own ner inrrt'a'-ing
con"<'iou<.ne-,,of nature'., pr0c·~,f'5 add,- a fre-.h dimen ,ion to all natural events and make,, his own cultural
developmmt a -.o-far ultimate term in a proct'":"sthat bef?311man) hillion ... of year.- 11go.The humltlr--t li, ·ing or·
gani,m. wt• now know, i, far more wonderful in its po·
tentialitir.. for growth and ~If.transformation
than the
mo,-t c-omple:1.machine. c:inc-t' "hate,t'r --<·t>m
... lifelike in
our mt'<'hani,m,- i, a mt>re by-product of organic life and
human culturt'.
But what. you may ask impatiently. has all this to do
with our ~ew World citie:-? And I an,wer: ju"t to the
extent that thi-. c-onsciouc;nes, of natural function,- and
human purpose!\ is absent from tht>ir design, they are not
yet New World cities, in any hopeful senc;e of the word.
When an invading "'ptties upc;eb the ttological balance
of a habitat, as the Canada thistle did when it invaded
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the Argentine pampas, it often grows to gigantic proportions and curbs all other forms of growth. This is
what is happening in our cities, now that one component
of the New World promi!'e, the machine, has become
dominant, and has replaced human choice, variety, autonomy, and cultural complexity with its own kind of
uniformity and automatism. The result is an urban environment that is both biologically and culturally deficient.

If we are to produce humanly adequate cities, we must
critically apprai-.e the results of this one-sided technical
rlomination. What kind of half-baked science has gone
into the d~ign of motor cars, which bring into our cities
lethal concentrations of the very chemicals that cause
heart di!"ea~ and cancer? What kind of half-baked urban
planning has deliberately broken down our efficient
many·'-ided tran"portation network, ba1<ed on the pedestrian. the railroad, the motorbus. and the private motor
car. in favor of a space-wasting, city-d~troying system of
monotran-.portation, based on the private motor car
alont'? These and many other features of our ut ban
architt'Clure are hoth technological and c;ocial absurdities.
Only ont' thing need he '-aid about such cities: thO"-ewho
havt' a free ttonomic choice are constantly moving out
of them - though they mu"'t sacrifice the social faciliti~
of the city in order to ensurn all-too-temporarily a better
biological environment.
Hut a worse fate is in '-lore, if we continue to let technologiral expan-.ion to curb human purp05eS and Aout
1·,~t>ntial human tradition'-. Anyone who wi"hes to know
what lies ahead if the pre-ent tendencies continue, need
only examine the mechanical labyrinths that the so-c.illed
advance guard of plannt'rs have been presenting as tlu:
''citiea of the future." A few year- ago, the Mu~um of
Modem Art in New York held an exhibition of
such work: and if the designs shown there had been
called ·Pric:ons and Penal Colonies of the Future,' they
would still have been monstrous. These ideal plans
showed cities built under water, cities !luspended in the
air, cities burrowed underground, or cities covered by
immenc:e geode5ic domes - all of them using the most
extravagant kind of mechanical and electronic apparatus
to achieve the smalle5t po<;sible human benefit, under a
Sf"'lt'm so tightly controlled that no individual alteration
and no escape would be ~ible.

J., it not time that we asked ourselves whether total mechanical control and total uniformity are in any sense hu-

1
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man ideals? Whether they are not in fact just the op·
p<*ite of the original dream that lured daring men to
the New World, in order to recapture some of the wild
lreedom of movement and choice that Old World civi•
lization had harihly smothered? More than fifteen yearl
ago, in an e:;.,;ayon the Social Effect:! of the Atom Bomb ,
I predi cted that !luch drhumanizt'd urban projects would
be the inevitahle re.--pono;eto thf' threat of nuclt'ar ex·
termination\ unles.. the United States enlisted the help
of all the nation'- of the world to protect mankind again,-t
the premature exploitation of nuclear power, before we
had rebuilt the- moral and politic-al c:~fl'guard.:t our own
country had demolished. But I wa .. not -:ufficiently fore!lightl'd to ..uppo<.e that anyone would he ~ insane &!> to
think underground ci tic" wer e dt":'irahle, and would put
them forth, rn·n in fanta'-y, as tht· Ja.,,t word in urhan
progres-'-. If this is all that is left of the New World
dream, I would propo,e to hrad a mo,emrnt back to the
Stone Agr, to hcgin all over again. Thrre i.:: .!'till more
promi,;c of lift· in tlw imagN on the wall, of the Altamira
or La"Cau" ca,1·,. than in th('Se immature a\'ant-garde
design<, for all their air of !lcientific and technical
~phi,tication.

~o..., I cannot console• you with thl' thought that thi!! is
ju,t a fa,hionahlt• aherration, whil'h, like• all fa.,,hion",
will ~n pa-.,. For thl' ra,·t i, that cit ie" de-signt·1I to fit
110 human m·1•d t•xct•pt thost' that <"Onform to the ma•
chine arc• prt'<·i,rly th1• kind that art· favoml hy our
finam·ial. in<lu trial, c:ci<·ntifir. military. anti t'durational
<'xpe•rb- tlw rww P1·ntagon of fl(>W<'r-wh~<' und<'r-dime·n•ion1·d icil·alogy now inrrt·a ..ingly clominate·, our ~
ciety. All that the plannen. who conform to tht"'-e requiretnt'l1ts an• doin g i" to hlow up into va,t urhanoid mt·cha11i•m a \Drie·t) of ,mall c:ralt' mod<')" that art' alrt>ady in
exi,tt-rH·e•. Witnt· ..~ our undt·rground rol'k<'t rentf'r,, our
hattt-ry·t ·hickt•n farm,, our -.tratolin<'r-, and inrrea!-oingly
our motor caN: tht>y arr all uriationc on the archetypal
'-part• rapsul(•. Ancl hy nt·ces,,ity, a i:pace rap,u le- a minimal 1•nvironm1•nt pnmitting only a minimal IHe-i, the
pr('('ise antithe,i!'I of a rich, many-!lided, exuberan t, life•
cu~taining haliitat, teeming with hiologiral fulfillments
and ('ultural pos,ihi liti e5.

Thuc the mechanical New World to which we have in,
crea ..ingly committed ouNl' lves, turns out when taken all
our ultimate goal to be the chief enemy of the territorial
and utopian New World that rai~ men's hope-s to !luch
a high pitch four centu ries ago, ~ cl~ does it come to

•

being the only religion we are prepared to make !18C
rifices for, that the mo,t imaginative architect of our time,
finally succumbed to it. He wh05e early work marvellou~ly wrought into a unity the three aspeclc of the New
World dream, the culture or the land!<.Cape,the free u'!e
of the machine, the full expre:;,ion of the human per;onality. ended his life by d~igning the Machine Age
equivalent or an Egyptian pyramid: a building a mile
high, a kind of c:tatic cpact- rocket. That d~ign demolished in a ,ingle stroke all that was m<>l'ldeeply crea·
tive in hi!> philosophy and hi<1art. Thu" mechanical triumphs that once ~<'med like an ad\·ancing wavt- or the
future. now turn out to be a deadly undertow, dragging
U!> back to the past.

But we are not doomed to !llttp thi!! nightmare out till
it, rnd: we ha,e only to open our eyes to makt' it vani,h.
Life i!> real, life i!-oramt><.t, and the spare cap5u)e i<1not
it:- goal. In taking po,«e,~ion of the Wt"ltl'm Ht'mi'-phere
our anrt-..tors mi,tak«'nly thought that they rould traJt'
timt- for c:pace. All too l'agerly, they turned their hack on
tht • pa,t , ,.o that they might make a fre,h start; and too
many thought not only that mechanic-al progn·,s would
ht• a po ..itive aid to human improvemt>nt, whirh i<1true,
hut that the mt·rhanical progrf'!'I..,i, tht' equivalent of human impro\'emt•nt -w hirh turn, out to l>t"J\het•r non"t'nse.
Tht' time hac; come to re,tore man him"t'lf, onrt' more,
in all hi, rumulathl' historic rirhn~~. his regional in·
dividuality, hie rultural complexity to the ct'nter of the
picturc, ~ that he may play his part onre more a<1drama·
ti,t, "('t'nic dt':Signer, actor, and spec tator in th e unfolding drama of life. And the ritie11 Wt': huild muct give all
of their ritizen,, at t'very J\tagt".of their devt'lopment, a
role to play and a dialogue to participate in.

To achieve -.urh citie~ Wt' mu,t rever~ the prt'S<'nt orde r
of our thinking, and rt:!ltort- th~ componenL!'I of nature
and cultu re that we have neglected in our one-11idNIpre•
occupation with financial profit,, national aggrandize•
ment, and mechanic-al power. In nature, we mut1t !lafe•
guard what is lt'ft of our primeval inheritance: in our
rulturt', we must emphasize continuity, as es.wntia l to all
rational change: and in the depths of the individual
coul, we must attempt to tran!!Cend the limitations or our
tim( • and our place by :o!C'ekingwhat i!'I ett.mal and divine - addrt"SSing our.ielves to poesibilities still um •
pluml,ed and to ideal11 that have !!till to emerge. There ,
and not through rocket trips into outer apace, lies the
~t'w World that ha.!11
11till to be discovered and domesti·
cated hy the ~piri t of man.

TfXAS ,OCHITKT

LA

QUINTA

SAN

APARTMENTS

ANTONIO,

TEXAS

Tht· silt· for thi, 2 1-unit town hou•e apartmrn l C'omplt•x
i a light l) loping o,w amt 01w-fo11
rth ac-rt"• in an old
hut w1•1l,k1•pt n•,itlt-ntial an·a or largt· hou t'!,.
Tlw ap.irtrrwnt~ art• cli,i,lnl into two n1mplt'\t'•. 0111·n111·
1.1ining )<, hw -hrclroorn unit•, tilt' ot lll'r un t·ight unit
rnmplt·, with hH> 11ncl tlrn·c• hrclroom unit;..

Hy th,• 11•1·of a limitt·,I ,.iril'I) or matt•rial, ,1111
1 11 r1·1wti,
tiw "P;lt'm of liri1k ardu·d npt·ning, for ,, intlm, .. n,111
1loors, tlw upartn11·nts prt"'t'nt a ,implr ancl 11111·0111plit
·.1t•
nl ,i1•w In tilt' trn·t.
Cm1trnr } to thi,, tlw tTfllral 1·011rty.utl '-pan•,, lwtw1·1•11
f1t•ight>l
lflt' ap1Htllll'fll• ha\ I' a \ arid) or ardwc l ,itt• ,11111
,~hic-h prm i,I, incli, iclualil\ to tht· \!lrious 1·11trn1111-s
lo
tfrr llfl,IIIIIH'flls.
't'lw 11111IN111l,
11•1"11
in thi ~ proj1·1·1an• h11111l
-matlr 1mn1l
•ri11l;. 11 ,·,III n·
hrid, an,I •l111Tow ult parwk OtlrPr n11111
,·,·clarr1·111·,-.111111
g,11t•,, ('\JKl•nl ll£Hfl'j!Ult· ur11Ic-1,r) tilr
JM\t'f!i

.
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TEXASA•CHITECT

CHRIS

CARSON,

ARCHITECT

The arched u,indow,, brick and ctdar unifv the e11tire building and prot'ide the re,ident, a warm and per,onol
atmo,phere. The t"Oritd u•all, of the buildi11g an d court, gfoe
an intimatl' fnling that i, mi,ring from the ma;oritv of tht
new ma,.ive block apartmtnt,.
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LA

QUINTA

Tht 01n1tr u·,rnltd the
re,idet1I• lo ('>1joy thrir
"homr". They t:rp('rirttet •
the t·aritty of lht ,rpau, but
atilt r11joy the i11dit-iduality
of their ow>1 apartment.
The u•aitillg liRt for
apartme11t11 u•i/1 eo11ti111,e
bunu,e they will >iet•tr
grow old and out of ,t11lt.
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APARTMENTS

SAN

CHRIS

ANTONIO,

CARSON,

TEXAS

ARCHITECT

It i• rnsy to imngi11, rnJoy111g the quut n11d urr111/11 of rhi,
pool rourl ynrd nft.-r n /w.•11 n11d t11~i11g d1111nt tl1r nflic-r.
Photogrnphs
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by Rondnl

Partridge
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Excerpts from Remarks by Stewart L. Udall
Secretary of the Interior, Be/ ore AJA Convention,
Pan American Congress, in Washington, D.C.

wHE'.'t
Pre~ident

Johm-on unveiled his Great Society
concept a yP:tr ago the very fi~t topic he di"CU""t'dthe plight of·our citie-.-put the architects of America in
the forefront of hi" fight for a quality environment.
The Preaidc·nt d~crihed
the,.e words:

the challenge with

"In thf' rt'mainder of this c-entury urban popu·
lation will double, city land u·ill double, and
we will hai:e to build homes, highways and fa·
cilitu-s equal to all thoJe built since this country
u·as first settled. So in tlu> next 40 Jears we
mu.st rebuild the entire urban UniJed States."
We han• thr makrial-. and machine,. to rrbuild the urhan
Unitrd Stalt'-. with stylt• and di-.tinrtion if the de-.ignrrwill only 8"'-t'rt them"-t"ht',..and forge a new parlnt>r--hip
with our public men and the rnlightened leadrr,- of indu-.1ry. We hav(' produrt·d thr panorama of di-.order and
blight that j., modt>rn Amt•rica ht'<·au,t • our progrt''-'- ha-,
he<'n ill-planned, ill-exrrutt'd and unin,pired.

A grt•at prafr,--.ion mu,t now mert a new challt•nge with
a new '-<'O"t' of puhlic: n·pon..,ihilit). We rnnnot huild an
t'nduri11g civilization unit"•" our dc>,ign-.t•ndure. Wt>cannot fulfill what the Pn•,id<'nt ha-. ullt•d tlw "nt·w ron..,er,ation" unit•,.. you ra-.1 a-.idt• the• ,df ,impo,t•d hlindt•r,..
that hincft•r you from thinking and planning £or thr eom·
munity a... a whol<'.

It is <'a,y to reeite thc>-.in, of thr pa-.t. Short..ightt>d deHlopt'r-..- with architr<"b a ... thrir arn,mplirt"' - ha\t' ,andaliZt'd parts of our citie .. and wrecked tht• countrp-idr.
~ome "t'Ctions of our land do indeed qualify as "God'..,
Own Junkyard." Many of our citir-. are little hettrr than
a me,,s.
However, one <;('ll!-t' .. thr ,tir of new impul-.e, arro"s the
land. The first sign" of an ovrrdur rrnai'-'-ance have app<·ared. There are enough thing, to which wr ran point
with pride that the hont-..t optimi,i.. among us ran eau·
tiou"IY use thr magic word "rrnais,ance" in our di~u-..
<.ionci.
Thf' rrhuilding of the hf'art of such Amrriran cities 841

Philadrlphia, Rochr-.ter, Fre-.no, Cle,eland and Baltimore by in-.pired teams of arrhitect.., politician", and
hu,int'"s e,rcuti, ·e-. ha,; dramatically drmon-.tratrd what
ran ht> done to rr-.rue and renrw our rities. The hold
"new town" of Re'lton building at thr edg<' of ou r Nation·.., Capital is fre-.h evidencr that a new, far,ighted,
hn-ecl of land dt>,rlopt•r i-- now appt•aring. Bt•ttt•r yt•t, it
i-. drar that tlw pt•oplr apprt><"ialt•and applaud th.,,e at·
lrartiH• nt·,~ mall-. and hand ..omr huilding,-. A nt•w ..('JN'
of f'-.tlwti<'
...-.hint'-. through - and hy thr time Mr-..John-.on
fini,hr-. her work, who know-.. thc>ht'autiful grourHI, wt•II
may t>ngulf evrrything hefore it.
;\Jany liu-.int•,.. ewc·utiH·,- haw aln•ady gra,pt·d tlw truth
that a hantf..,omt•huilding i" tht• hight•,t form of adH·r·
ti,ing . .\lony mayor-. and gon•rnor-. arr lwginning to
cien"e that the people will !-upport, and pay for. clt•an and
--p1wiou,-cit it•,, ,, hid, add nt•w dimt·n-.ion-. to 1hr rm iron·
mt·nt. Tho,1• rritit"-. who ha,"t' in the pa-.t wrillt•n ofT tlw
,\nwrican pt•opl1•a-. hooh~ and Phili,tint•-. han• alrea,ly
l1t·t•n di-.cn•ditt•d anti 1•a('h nrw arrhitrrtural triumph
mu,t ei,t' th1·m furtht'r pau,r.
Tht• progn•-.... right lwn· in thr Wa,hington art•a durinit
tlw pJ,t thrt•t• ) t•ar, ha-. ht•t•n a ..tounding. Tlw Ht•,ton
1·,1wrinwnt ha, ht•gun, E1•ro Saarint•n'-. rxritin/! Dullt•,.
Airport (tlw only n•ally dlirH'nt l:1rg1• airport in tht•
worl1I) ha, lit·t•n ('Omplt'lt•d. Ed Sto11t•\ graft'ful "\ational Ct•ographi<' So1·it•tyBuildinl? giH·, nt•w di,tin('tion
to Wa-.hinj?ton'-. downtown ,l..ylinr. tht• P1•n11,)lrnnia
A\'rnul' plan i, underway, th<' rede-.ign of tht> national
Mall has hrgun, and thr National Cultural Centl'r will
-.oon lw a rl'ality. !\torr important, many other major
ritie-. ha,<' similar arhiewment-. thry ran point to.
\l1• haH· thr mt•an, to add nrw dim1•n,ion-. of onln and
halann• and heautr to tht• Amt•riran ~rt•ne if we hut
t•wrt our,1·he-.. Thi" rountry has tlw wraith, tht• terhnology. tht• indu,trial -.kill to huild a hright. 11t•wAml'rira. The ovrrpowrring i""Uf' at thi'I point i,; whl'ther we
are wi"t' rnough to "t'ize the opportunity hefore uci, and
~our profr--"ion will do more to detrrmine that an<1wf'r
than any othl'r group in our land .

TEXAS AICHITECT

It is already clear, I think, that our success depends on
the development by your profession of a new, and far
broadn, sense of re ..pon~ibility towards the varied problems that be,-et our citie'-. The war on ugline-:., will not
he won by the building of a few notable structures. It
w11lbe won if hundreds of local l'ki rmi shes where beauty
i" at ,take are won. \'\'' hen one sees in community after
community aero""' the land winning mo.,t of the fights to
put highwap, in the right place .. to save hi!-toric buildings, to create new public open '-pace. the tide will begin
to turn. :\[y fear i,. that mo"t of thc,e hattle:- will not he
won uni t•,, tho,-e be,t qualified to lead these fights - th r
archikct-..-are
in the forefront of the fight.
Four or fiH• yt>ar, ago an AJA Pre.,ident, Philip Will,
dainwcl .. man·,. total rll\ironment"
as the province of the
an·hih·rt. Thi, wa .. a hig. hold. and perhap., even belated
claim -an <l tht• timr ha" now come to take it with high
,t•nou-111·"· Comnwntin/! on Anwric an arl'hite<:lurt>, thr
I.th' E1•ro Saa1i111•11onc·1· ,ai<l: "Our ar<·hilt'<:ture is too
huml,h·. It -ho11ld lw pro11clPr. morr a;?;?rr-.,-.ive, much
ri<"hN and larµ1•r than ,11• ,1•1• it toclay! So I "0}' ahanclon yu11r rut• of -in;?l1·-mincl1•d..prl'iali1.ation. an<l !-pt•ak
0111 On 1111'II ltoh• T(llll!I' Of prohl1•m, that trouhlt• thO,-.('
\m Pric·an- 1d1n 11.1111 a q11ality 1·11\·ironmt•nt. J can a, ..un•
you tlw Anwriran t1t•oplr an• n•ady to Ji,.trn if you will
"tll·ak. ,, rill•. l1·c·t11n· and nu,aclt•.
) 011 mrr-t al•o lw µoocl pol it il'ian,. in tlw hroadt•,t ;.1•nse
of that wonl. ) ou m11,t 1•,tahli,h a dost' and romp lt'l<'
rapport with your n•latt•d hrotht•r proft>;.siOn'-- lhe land,c·a11t• ardrilt'c ·t,. tlw plnntlt'r, ancl the t'nj?int•t•r.,. You
cannot clo µn•at work- without tht•m, nor they without
\OU.

You m1r-t mak1• do ..., alli,·- of political officr-hol<ll'rs and
1111--i,w,, t'\t'<"1ttiH·• tlw dt·c-i,ion-makt•r,-, Rl'T do not
u,t• tlwm a, a ,molt· ,1·n•1•n to hicll' your own lack of
1epo11,il,ility.

It i, too t·a-r to clU(·l out of that. ;;aying "We can't do
thin/! ahoul it; wt• 1·an only work whrn they hire U'-.''
You can do your ;?OOcl\\Ork all tht' timt'. Thrre are two
'Ill}
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kind s of decision-makers:
politicians and businessmen.
Iloth are responsive to the final arbiter - the public. The
gentlemen of your profession, by working with and
through cit izen s' organizations,
can inform and even
arou.,e the public to the point of demandin g a better en' ironment, socia lly and visually. Most "solutions" being
put forth today are mere palliatives. Our way of life
needs cures /or the deep-seated malaise that ha s overtaken our citie:;. We need and must demand tru e solurions to the in credible problem of city traffic -s omething
as bold as that proposed by Colin Buchanan in hi s magnificent report on London. Peopl e want cleanliness, quiet,
!'afety and other amenities of the good life. You can
paint the picture of the city of the future; you can arouse
people to demand from their decision-makers what they
,·an and must have.
E,ery one of yo u can afford to a"sume some of the
"magnificent arrogam ·e" of your great late master, Frank
Lloyd w·right. The American people, I'm surr, are ready
to ac<:t>pta da,h of arrogance in their architects.
Don't worry about thr public imag e of your profes,ion ancl leave it to the public relations men. Essential as
that proft•,-.,-.ioni,-.. it cannot do as much for you as you
ran do for your::ehe<1, Let e,rry ard1itect do his part by
bri11g, in hi,-. <'Wn community, a puhlic-spiritrd man of
, i-.ion dt'dicatNI to tht• nohlt•st idral" of his profession.
E\C•ry planning rommi,-.sion and 1.oning hoard in the nntion should haw onr. two, three volunteer arc·hitect mcmher--. Tlw disciplined <:kill s of the architect and his great
,t•r,atility are needed at all level<: of government. Don't
\\ail to he hired, givt' it- and your profession will he repaid a thou sandfold.
\'rn·r ,n1, thr opportunity grea ter . Thr architect
ridt• on the current cultural boom!

must

In coming year,-, as Frderal i;pending i-hift <: from military lo ci\.i lian nreds as we hop e and pray it will therr
ill ht• a grt•all'r-than-en' r need for professional-- to guic1e
and servr an awarr and informed public; and to work

,1

Stewart L. Udall

with industry when the time comes that governmentsponsored research will be swung full-focus onto the
civilian problems of transportation, pollution control,
traffic control, renewal of cities, housing for the millions,
etc.-the field is absolutely unlimited!
I am known as an apostle of conservation-but I want
you gentlemen to know that to me true conservation applies not only to wilderness and waterfowl, but to all the
works of a man as well. We must break down the artificial barrier which seems to exist between the works of
nature and the works of man. All are God's handiwork.
You mu!"t use your tremendous influence as a profession
and your great talents as designers to stop the destruction of the fine old buildings and the richly-textured
neighborhoods of our cities only to be replaced with the
latest fad in look-alike boxes. If you can't replace a
building with something finer and more meaningful,
convince your client that he should leave the old one
alone- externally, at least. Fanta~tic? Utopian? Not at
all-they've been doing it in Europe for generations, and
millions of Americans, wearied of their own slick and
i,hoddy ritiei,, flock every year to see the cities of the
old world.

for Jefferson, and who in effect collaborated with Jeflerc:on on the plans for the White House and the city itself.
Here are his words about Jefferson as an architect:
"It is not flattery to say that you have planted
tlte arts in your country. The works already
erected in this city (Washington) are monuments of your judgment and your zeal and of
your taste."
Jefferson's sense of the cultural importance of architecture is well reflected in this excerpt from his comments
on the buildings of the University of Virginia:
"lfle owed it to do, not what was to perish wiih
ourselves, but what would remain, to be respected and preserved thru other ages."
This, then, should be your motto and your goal, for if
you follow Jefferson's philosophy your profession will
make the highest contribution to the creation of the
Great Society.

Above all, let us set high goals worthy of the young civilizations of a young hemisphere. One of the most successful American Architects was a noble amateur,
Thomas Jeffer:;on. He spent his later years designing the
building of his beloved University of Virginia. Jefferson's
views about architecture, like all his views, were spacious; he saw the whole state of a culture reflected in its
huildin~, and mourned over buildings of no beauty or
permanence as much as he rejoiced over those of great
aesthetic and structural merit (he once described his
feelings about a famous classical building, as like those
of a lover toward his mistress).
0£ similar mind was the great French architect Latrobe,
one of the chief designers of the city of Washington, who
might never have come to this country had it not been
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HARPER

ADVANCED

Terrell Ray Harper o{ Dallas, is
among 37 architects in the nation advanced to Fe!Jowship in The American In~tilute of Architects.
The new Fellow:; bring the number of
Institute members using the letters
FAIA after their namt>s- the initial-;
of Fellow~h•p to 65-1, or only 3.8 per
cent of the nearly 17,000 architects
who are torporate AIA memher:;.
Fellowship was formally conferred on
the AIA's new elite during the annual
banquet and ball climaxing the 97th
annual convention of the AIA and the
XI Pan Am('rican Congress of ArchitecL-.. The Joint convention/congress
was held in Wa«hington June 13-18.
Harper, 56, is a partner in the firm
of HarJ*r & Kel'l'\P,Architects, Dallas.
He attended Texas A & M College.
His Fellowship is in recognition of
his service to the profC!-Sion of architecture.
He has been extremely active in the
affairs of the Dallas Chapter, AIA,
!<ince 1952, serving in numerous projects to improve the practice of architecture and the relations of architects
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TO

F .A . I.A .

with other segments of the construction industry.
Harper has worked on the revision of

AJA professional practice document<,
and is author of a chapter dealing
with specifications
in the AIA'-.
'·Architt>Ct's Handbook of Professional Practice."
He has served as chapter seC"retary,
v1c.e president and president, as :i
member of its Executive Committee
and as chairman o{ its construction
Industry Relations Committee.
Among buildings he has designed are
tht: Great Amt!rican Reserve Insurance
Building, the Annie Webb Blanton
School, Ridgewood Park Methodist
Church, Dallas Country Club and the
Livei.tock Coli!,eum, all in Dallas. He
also designed the All Faith Chapel in
Lone Star and the Laredo National
Bank, Laredo.
He has been active in Dallas civic
affairs, notably the United Fund, an<!
has served in hospital and university
fund campaigns. From 1958 to 1960
was a member of the Long Range
Planning Committee, Greater Dalla;;
Council of Churches.
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OF

CIVILIZATION

C AR L FE I S S , F . A. I. A .

Befo re this distinguished assembly of many Americans
of many nation", five men thb afternoon have been assigned the audacious task of exploring the future of
urban living - each in his own way. Each one of us will
step out of the confinement of our pcr~onal capsule and
walk for a moment into an infinity of space tethered to
today's world only by the thin cord of our experience.
propelled hy thl' .:trrngth of our imagination, and steered
with what wi,dom we can muqer. The purpO'-e of thi-.
walk in !<pace is to explore an infinity of worlds of fact
and spirit. From '-UCh exploration with you perhaps we
can join in making the plans for the consummate
architecture of a future civilization the dr ...ign of which
will be so superb that no man will ever care to destroy it.
Tlw world is proud of it,, J?reat ruinc;, The architecture
of lost civilizations, the Machu Piccnuc; and Chichen
ltzas of e,ery hemisphere and of rvt>ry age in human
time are silent witne"~" to the long continuity of man's
geniuc; in huilding cities. But de-.pite their beauty, their
romance and thrir mrtery.
nothing can conceal their
tragic failure. They failed to -.un:iw. For whatever the
reason, they failed to survive.
We have inherited the geniu~ of our long line of
predece:-sor,-,. We build bright and exciting cities. They
rould make beautiful and romantic ruins. Or there may
be no ruins left and no archeologists and tourists to
admire them. In either case we would have followed the
fate of our prcdece~sori;. The ten thouc.and year tradition
of the failures of living continuities muc,t be stopped
once and for all. Let us ~W<'ar on tho-.e pitiful mementos
of the pas t, the pyramids of the old and new world-., that
in the many thou'-and-, of year" ahead, as they have stood

,.

for thou-.ands of years before us, they will never again
witnt"•S the death of cities.
Thi., mu-.1 not be a vain and empty oath. 'for mu<;t it
he ha-.ed on the presumption that we the builder's of
today\ cille'- know helter than the huil<lers of the admired ruins how to soh-e the my·-tny of human frailty.
But we· must join with Pope John the XX I II and
\fahatma Chandi and our otlwr gn•at moral h•aclns of
the modc•rn world in tht" ~t"arc·h for permarwnt world
peace and man'i; equality, ma king us of thoc.e great con·
tinuitit>'- of human thought, ha,ed on compa-.-.ion and
hope. that have i,;urvi,ed through the agrs, in .:omr ca.::ps
helter than ritie<: them.:elvrs.

No city will evrr be finer than its worst slum. Can we in
good ron,-cirnce take pride in our urban designs whilt>
our fellow citizens live hope le.:"IY in filth and -.qualor in
the rore of urban placr'< or on thr "l<·ep hill,- or mar,-lw»
of the c:uhurh!-, or in the village"' of the country .::ide? If
our compa.:sion i-, not arou"ed and if wr do not lakr
3Ction to make our urhan plan•s now and in till' future,
"uitah le places for the best rivilization man can conceive,
then survival is only an atavistic animal impu1"t> for
many million" who muc:t continue to equatr !'ufTrring and
life.
Pre..,ident Johnson c:aid in his mr,-sage
tht> l'nited States on l\tarch 2. 1965.
can hr the most ruthle<:s enemy of the
he its c.ervant. The choice is up to
Amrrirans."

to 1hr Congrt'"" of
"T ht> modf'rn rity
good lifr. or it ran
th is grneration of

While the rhoice is our", how do we ma ke it? And who
makes it? The fact is that at the momrnt we are ha rely
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ahlt• lo ron\'rrl our lechniral talent~ to human welfare.
Thi· 1·xperi1•11n• or many JN..·oplt•.
generation arter g1·nera1ion, i~ •till ,o lim11t·d that 1h1•c-hoin· i, ju,1 a-. apt to be
an aulomohill' a, u good homt•. Jukt ho,t·, rallwr than
l?rf'HI hooks. 1111'1·11phoriaof the T\" life a;?ain,I indi' idual ,·reati, 11,·.

\ow \\t' ha\'e hecomr tru ly conrerned with pre'lt.'rving
our natural l,t•auty and our hi,-torie heritage . The automohilr ha, nw....l'd thing-. up hut ii ha-. al-.o made many
thinµ,- po,-.ihl,· that rould nt'H·r how heen dom• hefore.
W1• an• ju•I 1,,.A'inninglo lt•arn how lo de~ign with and
for thr,t• Ill'\\ 11r11e,and oppor luniti,·,.

Rut d1"-pi1t·our ,,1t·ial a111Inwnlal lai,, d1•,pite tlw dn·adful ,hado\\ ol alomic• "J rfa n·. d1•,-pih•I ragir ronOirl. riot
a1HI halrt•d throughout llw world 1hn1• arr e, idrrm·, of
J,?ooclchoir1•, llt'ing mad,• of ~rial anti l'ronomic h1•1tnm1•nl that ran Ii,• n•rord,•cl, of h1·1terlwahh program ctand
1?rt·al..r ronn •rn for human wdfart•. EH·rr rra ha-. had
it-: ,nint, and "'' hnH• had our, in Burma. 1hr Congo
and 1111'Amn,011. And ,,,. hnH· had thl'm in our riti~
ancl 0111 rurul an •n, . l ' p lo World War II \\t' had to n•ly
larr,;,·I\' on 1h1"'1· ,·,n·ptionnl in,li, idual, hut today ,, ith
tlw gn·al l ' nilt-cl \ation, 1•1Tor1,.tlw \'\"oriel Hralth Orl?ani,a1io11. 1111'l \ F"fO. our P1·a<T Corp,. and lar/!t'·
,ralP pri,alP pl1d,1111hru1,i,
.... i::roup 1•1Tnrl-.to nwt'I 1hr
~iJ!:1111
i<' Iola I prohlt-m of lwt11•ri11¼!1h,• fort um•,- ol man
i, 111'/.!lllllill
/! lo l,1·1·nnwPIT1·c
·ti\f•.

But \\ hilt· tlw,1• rhan1n·- of intt.'rt-..1,-an· important, amonl(
many ollwr,:, llw e,act mt•an-. o( ,·onv1•rting ...pare ag1•
ll'<·hnology to tnn·,tia l h1·1trrmt·nl dudr, u,. Tlw citit•,
'" ' lra,1• huih are mad1• up of million, of liulr rd)-: of
propnly anti of huilclinµ, and tlw organi-.m, rn•atrd hy
µrouping:- of the rt'II", tfw..e cilit•., are formles<1, unlwahh). ugl) and indli,·it-nl. By tlwi r \l'ry sizr th,•y may
h,· l'\l"iling hut 1hr ""II ,truclun• ha~ hrrn pro,·en inacl,·quate for loday\ li(1• and tha t of the foturr .

Our larg,·r prngrnm, of fon•ign aicl ancl local aid ha,e
a, 1h1•1r lar l?t'I~ llw imp10\1·nw111of llw g1·nnal \\t·lfare.
Bui 1111'11
' i, •I ill lo lu• 111hi,•, ,•cl tlw f'ommon raw<t• for
tlw g11t11I
Ii f,. hy ,, halt-H·r <l1•fi11ition
.
In our co1111lr)thrn • an • fo,,·inaling ~hirt, or popular
inlt'rt"-t lo lh<' rww tJ-.t•, of 111·" lt·i,un· . Our art mu t•um-.
on• jnmm1•d \\ilh pt·oplt• o\t•r the wt•1·
k1·ncls. Rer<·ntly. I
,toocl in li,w (or an hour to g1•1into :\tr . Pereira', n1•w
l.os Ang,·11·, County Ari :\hi-t·um. And a, the weather
pnrnrl-. and ,,hrrl'H·r llw ,,alt •r, or tlw hill-. an·, the
ll nikcl Stall·, 1uk1·, lo it, lioat, and ii,. mobile I amp,.
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Thi, may haw ht•t•n ,aid ro u ntlt•s'I times by roun tles'I
1w11p
lP and mtH ht• n•1wa1t-dowr and over again unt il
it ,ink,. into 1hr ma,~ of profound public indiffrrenef'
,,hirh i-. ,o 1hit·k and ~ inert that wt• ha\'e maclr almo'lt
no p1•111•1ra1io11.
For it is now dear that to krr p in pha <:e
f.1·rn11-eof popula tion growth. lt•chnology. tht• peace ful
n•, olution or 1·quality and re-ulting expanding h uman
a•piration-.. improvetl puhlic health, e-.,ential rrso urres
c·orN·rvatio n including the elimination of land, wate r
and air pollution and all thr rr:-:t, a fondamrnta l revolution in th,• tM'" of land and the dr,ign of building- on
l11ndi-. int·, itahle.
Af'luallr thi~ land and huildi ng rrvo lution has hrrn dewloping slowly for '-Om<'time. Air to breat he and water
to drink haH· ht·rn puhli<' rommoditit·-. -.inct• the ca, ·f·
man. Land lo --land on ha-. ht.'rn ~omething t'l-.e. Wt>
haw nrvrr at·tually mo\l' d out of r,•udal tenur e system><.
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While I do not qu~tion man'i1 right to own land, I
thoroughly approve tht• principal of puhlic rrgulations
which control us<'S lo which thr land is put and the
saft·ty of what lw huilds on it. Rut dearly we have not
gom• fnr rnough. Tlw wholr,ale ,laughtt•r of tlw countrysidt• in urhan sprawl or suhurhs in all of the Americas i"I
1lw rt·sult of ownt•rship gone wild. Grnerntion"I ahrad
will sufTn wor-.1•than we from this s1wrulative and unplnnrwtl mntlnt·"'· Tiu· right to own and drvt•lop land
mu,1 ht• n111~idt'rt·da trustt-1·,hip of nn irrt•pla<·nhlt•<·ommodity whid1 no man rnn dt•stroy with impunity. Prnal1i1·sinduding c·onfi,1·ntion art· in order.

Tlw url,an <lt'sign of all our futures must he rt•alistic
1•nough lo tak,· our c·urr1•11t
ah1•rration-, into arc-ount. Rut
l11•fnrt•w1•lall.: of our fulun•s wt• must <·atc-hup with our~1·h1·,. Wt· musl nd1il'\1· -.om,· orcln and '1-0mt·halance
in tlw pn ,,•nt. l..t'I nw giw an l'xamplt•. Wt• build mognifin•n1ly 1•11gi111·t•rt•<I
highway .. on which nutomohilt•,.
con Ill' mo,,•d 1•11sily
and swiftly. But th1•,c highways are
110 pl;11·1·
for p1·opl1·.Tlll' ,l,·,1nt<·tion of prople on highway,- 1hro11;.;ho11t
tlw worlcl now approac-ht·s major war
1·os11ahi,
.., on an annual hasis. Based on thr rrcord, all
highway and uutomolivr rnginrering rffort should hr
imnwdiall•ly din·cwd to safrty t•ven if it means building
no mon• rout!~ or t·ar, until thr prohlt•m is ~lved. This
is whal I m1·11nhy grttin~ into phnS<'.
And ._., it rnu,t ht• with the comprt•hensive ard1ilt'cture
of rity huilding ... We must huild no mort• i.lums in or
out-.id1• of t'itirs. We must match hou'!ing net·d'I with
mounting population requirements and huild clean new
cities whnt· t•,«t•ntial a"I "lpill,over.i from thr old. Entire
oldn c:itit·'- mu'lt hf' clraned up, pre!'irrving the worthwhile and creating beauty where it dO<''Inot rxi<1l.The
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task is gigantic, the tools primitive, the will is haJ{.
lwartt-d, thr rt>spon1;ihilityis una"signed.
I i.ay to you that sinc.(' the re'lponsibility is una'lsigned
and the gauntlt•t ha1; lwrn thrown to the people of the
Unitt•d Stall's hy ii!! Pmiident, that wt• the architrctR of
our rountry must voluntrer our training and experienrr
to our ritit'!-, our i;tnte<1and our nation. We do not know
all thr answt•r.i to 11orial,t•conomir and phy.,icnl planning
prohl.-rns hut wt• art• in tlw hu<;int-ssof building wt'II and
ht•autifully and no one else ran do lwttrr in this hu~ine<1s.
Our Prrsidrnt ,s shortly rolling mon• Whitr Ilou'le Confert•nc1•son the mounting problems of urhan mrtropolitan affairs and other snious tasks confronting our d"·
mt•,tit· life. Our urban d~ign talents art• still to lw cxploilt'd. Wt• must lt•nrn what is m•t•dt'd lo lw clone and
1•ntN tht· widt• world or puhlic n•sponsihility. The War
On Urban Uglin.n, i"I a fine fir.it step and we will learn
muc·h in this srrit•"I of hattlt•s. Rut tht• hed-rork prohlrm
of our t·itit"'I is not ju'-l bad taste, it is bad building and
hadly plart•d huildings. Or, in other terms, it i11our sad
rrrord of supplying hasic human needs with the right
kind of buildings in the right places. Look around your
<"ity if you net•d proof.
Thr Prt•sidt•nl ~aid that our choice is to makt' of the city
either an t•nt•my or a srrvant. I am 11orry he U!•l(•dthr
word "l'rrvnnt". I would like to use the word "friend".
Our citit's mu'lt he friendly places. They must havt'
Rait•ty, charm and warmth. They must he happy places
for all J)('Oplt•in which to conduct all thrir affairs. This
will he at·t·omplhihed only whrn we thr architrct11, the
i.1wcialists in urban d~ign, join with all the arts and
8Cienres to contrilmte our talents and our acumen to the
future of our great clemot'racy and its urban people.

THE
Texas .Architectural
Foundation offers
scholarships in
architectural education
and sponsors research
in the profession .
Contributions may be
made as memorials:
a remembrance u·ith
purpose and dignity.
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327 PERRY-BROOKS
BUILDING
AUSTIN

AndMosher
DidI
To the mile longDevilsRiverBridgeon Hwy
. 90, Westof Del Rio,
Texas
... 3000tonsof SteelSuperStrudurewithits welded
Plate
Girders
rising220feetabovetheriverbed.
In ThisCase... TheDevilGot Its Dues••. andso will the travelers
''Mileof Steel".•. the Devils
of Hwy
. 90 whentheycrossMosher's
RiverBridge.

~- fflOSHER
STEEL

COMPANY

/awi,.,,or, o/ .,,., """ JW

JULY,1''5

2,

precast concretefins that foolthe sun...

CREDITS: Architect: Wilson Morris Crain and Anderson, Houston; Contrector: C. H. Leavell Construction Co.,Houston; Panels by: The Rackle Co., Houston

The HoustonPost Officeis one of the finepublicbuildingsofthe modernera.
It is handsome.It is practical.It has dignity.
The dominantarchitecturalfeatureof the buildingis its finnedscreenof precast concretethat shieldsthe stniclurefromthe heal and glareoftheTexassun.
The screenis white-made ofTrinityWhitePortland Cement"'ith an exposed
quartz aggregate.Thesepanels are set out 2'8' from the glass. Contrast between sunlight and shadow,dark glass and while concrete,gives an everchanging,alwa}·s-interesling
effect.
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WORLD'S
LARGEST
LABORATORIES
FOR
RESEARCH
ON
PORTLAND
CEMENT
AND
CONCRETE
How

PCA helps keep you up-to-date
after you leave engineering

At Skokie, Illinois, near Chicago,
you'll find the $10,000,000 Research
and Development Laboratories of the
Portland Cement Association. Here is
the world's largest assembly of scientists, engineers and equipment
devoted exclusive ly to the study of
portland cement and concrete-for
the benefit of everyone.
And at Association headquarters in
Chicago, other engineers, writers and
specialists prepare technical literature. This is provided free to engi-

PORTLAND

CEMENT

on concrete
school

neers to help them create concrete
structures of even greater safety,
economy and endurance.
Across North America, every working day, PCA field engineers call on
project engineers to bring them vital
information on the newest advances
in concrete construction.
This research, educational and technical assistance is made possible by
some 80 member cement companies
who voluntarily support the Portland
Cement Association.

ASSOCIATION

110 fast Eight h St., Aut t l11, Texoa 7170 1
An organization to improve and extend the uses of portland cement and concrete
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